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"You're finished! Just another Brooklyn bum who made
good and blew it.•
"You can't get rid of me so fast, Buster. I'm The
Magus. The greatest magician who ever lived. The public
loves me and so do you. My name is worth a million bucks
and more. I'm bigger than Houdini ever was."
"You're nothing, kid. I created you. I na~ed you. Made
you who yo~ are. ~ou .exist because of me.
.
"Who are you kidding, Buster? You were a small time
agent until you discovered me. was your million ?<>llar
deal. We grew together and we re stuck together.
.
"You're nothing now but a drunk, kid. The Magus 1s
dead."
"The Magus is alive! The Magus is gonna rewrite history. Wait and see."
"You ain't rewriting nothin, kid."
"I'm going to rewrite history. Wait and see.·
"You're Eddie Puskowitz, the kid from Kings Highway-a once-upon- a-time big shot turned alkie. Eddie Puskowitz, the putz. Beat it, kid. You disgust me.·
"Who do you think you are?•
"Paul Buster Delphs, the biggest agent in New York
City. Specializing exclusively in winners. Kid, you're a
bummer. The Magus is finished.•
"You'll be sorry, Buster.•
"l'rn sorry already.•
"I'll kill you for this, Buster! I'll kill yout•
"You couldn't kill a fly, putz. Now beat it!"
"You're a dead man, Busterl"

!

#
Suddenly, Mary Peters strolled into Buster's office and
said: "Hey, Boss, anything the matter?•
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· ·Nothing, Mary. The bum's leaving right now. Or I'll call
the cops.·
"You're a dead man, Buster. Gonna blow you away."
The Magus turned to Mary and said: ·see you around,
babe. Your boss is living on borrowed time.•
•You've got 8 big mouth, Eddie; Mary said.
"Eddie? Eddie who? I'm The Magus. Fare thee well,
Mary. And au revoir. •
As The Magus strutted by Mary cried out: "Sober up
Eddie. It ain't becoming."
'
'
"A . d . R
l A · d ·•
rnver ercr, oma, my swee
mver erci,

#
When The Magus awakened, the waiting room was
deserted except for a gypsy woman with long black hair
which covered her face like a mystical veil.
"Who are you?" The Magus asked.
"A lovely name."
"Yes, Magus."
"How do you know my name?"
"It is written in your face.•
"What else is written in my face?"
"Destiny."
"And what is my destiny?•
·1 don't know. You must ask the Sphinx."
"Who is the Sphinx?•
"She is a wise woman.•
"Where can I find her?•
"When the time comes, you will know where to
"And who are you?·
·1 am Jo; the gypsy woman answered.

go.•

·1s that au?·
•Yes.·
Momentarily looking away from the gypsy woman, The
Magus gazed at the vacant waiting room. •Where have
they gone?· he asked.
"To Thebes:
"You must be kidding?·
•No.•
Suddenly, The Magus laughed uproariously and ceaselessly until the gypsy woman cried out: ~ey've gone to
Thebes! Come! It is time to got•
"Where?"
"To the Europa Bar on 8th Avenue. You're still thirsty,
aren't you?"
"Yes:
"Well, come now. The Europa Bar has fire water which
will quench your thirst,"
"Fire water? Did you say, fire water? Christi I must be
drunk! But I'll go. Come, Joi To the Europa! But first, let
me see your face.•
•Later; the gypsy woman said. "Later."
#
At the Europa Bar, The Magus drank Johnny Walker
Red. The gypsy woman drank red wine while studying
The Magus.
After drinking incessantly for an hour, The Magus announced: "The Magus is dead! I am Eddie Puskowitz, an
ol' time Brooklyn bum. 6'1• and 150 pounds, the blond
beauty of Flatbush. My turquoise eyes are lovelier than
the sunlit Brighton Beach waters. I'm a pretty bum.·
•Hello, Eddie. My name's Jo. An ol' time black beauty.
Come with me! It's time to make love:
"Make love? To a faceless woman?"
·soon you will see my face.·
•And your eyes?·
"Yes:
•Fantastic! You may show Eddie Puskowitz to your
boudoir.•
"Oome!"
#
Jo and Eddie walked west to 10th Avenue and then
north until they came to the Delphi Hotel.
"That's home!" said Jo to Eddie as she pointed toward
the ancient edifice.
They entered the broken down building and when they
came to Jo's room, Eddie noticed the small sign on the
door which said: "The House of Cadmus:
"Welcome home, Eddie!" Jo cried out.
"What do you mean? I've never been here.•
"Are you sure?"

"No:
#

Jo. But I'm too drunk to do a thing.•
"Don't worry, Eddie. You are about to be reborn: Jo
parted her long black hair, pulling it aside to reveal her
mystical face.
"Christi• Eddie cried out. "You've got golden eyes:
"Yes, Eddie. Now look deep into my golde.n eyes and
you will have the strength of a bull."
After looking into Jo's eyes, Eddie made love to her for
hours.
#
Just before dawn, Jo said to Eddie: "You must leave

now:
"Why?·
•tt is time1· Jo whispered.
"When can I see you again?•
•Ask the Sphinx:
•Let me come back laterl"
"Nol"
"Then you don't wanna see me anymore."
·1 wish to see you. We have a rendezvous:
"Where?"
•Ask the Sphinx:
"Who is she? Where can I find her?"
"You'll know where to go. We will meet once more.
Goodbye.·
#
When Eddie Puskowitz left Jo, he walked the streets
of Manhattan for hours. Then he took the D train to Kings
Highway. He walked down Kings Highway until he came
to Ocean Parkway where he turned right His house was
in the middle of the block.
As he approached his house, he saw a large crowd in
front of it. He turned to a stranger and asked: "What's
going on?•
"Oh, somebody's been killed.·
"Who?"
"A man named Buster. Cops found his body in the middle of the night.•
"In that house?"
"Yeah. But the house belongs to some famous guy
they call The Magus. Cops think The Magus killed Buster.
They're looking for him:
"What were the oops doing in his house?"
"Why, someone called them. Said he saw a man being
murdered in the house about 3 A.M:
"An anonymous phone caller?•
"Yeah:
#
Suddenly, Eddie Puskowitz galloped up the block. He
flagged a cab on the comer of Kings Highway. "The Delphi Hotel on 10th Avenue in Manhattan. Hurry!" Eddie
cried out.
"What street, Jack?"

When they got into bed, Eddie Puskowitz said: •Sorry,
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"Ooni know. Somewhere in the 40s or sos.•
·1 ain't no magician, Jack.•
"Well, I am.·
"What's the name of that hotel again?•
"The Delphi Hotel.•
"Okay.Jack.•

'
The cab crawled up and down 10th Avenue for an
hour. Then the driver said: "Listen, Jack. There ain't no
Delphi Hotel. Not on 10th Avenue.·
•it's here! Right here on 10th Avanuel"
·sure:
•Keep moving. We're not giving up.•
•tt's your money, Jack.·
An hour later, the driver said: "There ain't no Delphi
Hotel in sight.•
"Okay, take me to the Europa Bar on 8th Avenue. It's
near the Port Authority:
·veah, Jack.•
Ten minutes later, the cabdriver dropped Eddie Puskowitz in front of the Europa Bar. Eddie went into the bar.

'
Eddie got smashed. Then he asked the bartender
about Jo. ·1 ain't never seen you before,· the bartender
said. •Ain't never seen this Jo or heard of the Delphi Hotel.
Sorry pal:
Eddie asked a dozen strangers if they knew Jo or
where the Delphi Hotel was. No one had ever seen or
heard of Jo or the Delphi Hotel. So Eddie Puskowitz continued drinking Johnny Walker Red.
About an hour later, he announced: ·t•m The Magus,
World's Greatest Magician!•
·veah, pal: the bartender muttered.
"So make this mysterious lady appear!" a voice cried
out. •Right now:
"Who said that?" Eddie asked. "Who's the wise guy?"
Then the guy next to Eddie said: "What kinda magician
are you? Ain't the greatest if you can't find this gal named

Jo:
Momentarily, the crowd of drinkers laughed uproariously. Eddie stood up and announced: ·1 am The Magus!
Greater than Houdini I And now, I'm off to find the
mysterious lady.•
-You ain't gonna find her: a voice cried out.
"The Magus will find her. Just you wait and see: Wobbling back and forth, Eddie Puskowitz stumbled out of the
Europa Bar.

'
Eddie crawled into the Port Authority waiting room and
stretched out on the old wooden bench. A few hours later
he awakened. Looking around the room, he noticed the
others. "Does anyone know where I may find the Sphinx?•
Eddie asked in a loud voice as he rose from the bench.
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9The Sphinx? The Jinx? The Sphinx?" an old bag lady
cried out.
"Me thinks I No Sphinx I Me thinks I• she sang. Then an
old bum announced: •Sounds like a freak to me. Go to the
circus. You can find plenty of them there.•
"The circus?"
•tt•s right here in town.·
-Yeah. The circus:
"The circus is in townl Don't frown! Come see the
clown! The circus is in town!" the bag lady announced.
•tt•s at Madison Square Garden: the old bum said.
•l'fl check it
Eddie said.

out:

#
Eddie went to Madison Square Garden. When he
entered, a guard approached him and said: "We're not selling tickets for another hour.•
·1 don't want a ticket. Got to see someone who works
in the circus."
"Who are you looking for?"
"The Sphinx!•
"What's that?"
"She's a wise woman, I suppose. But in Greek mythology, she had the body of a lion, the wings of an eagle and
the chest of a woman.·
"Oh, you must mean Europa, The Amazing. Wait here
and I'll tell her you wanna see her. What's your name?"
"The Magus."
"Okay, wait here.·
#
When the guard returned, he said: "Europa will see
you. Follow me.· The guard took Eddie to Europa's dressing room. Before entering, Eddie read the sign on the
door. •Europa, The Amazing-- The Sphinx of Thebes.•
Eddie galloped into the room.
•Stopt• The Sphinx shouted. "What creature walks on
four legs in the morning, two legs at noon, and three legs
at evening?"
•Man: Eddie announced.
•Magus, you are the true king of Thebes, I must die,
for you have answered the riddle.•
•No,• Eddie said. ·1 am The Magus. I've rewritten ancient history. I command you to live. Just answer one
question:
"What is the question?•
"Where is the woman named Jo? I must speak to her
once more.·
-Voucan'tl•
·1 mustl"
•tt is impossible. She is dead.·
-Oead? There must be some mistake. She said there'd
be one more rendezvous."
·she is dead. Jocasta hanged herself accidentally.•
"Jocasta?"
"We all called her Jo. But her name was Jocasta. She

disappeared two nights ago. She returned yesterday morning. When Laius, her husband, asked where she had
been, she confessed that she had slept wi1h a stranger. A
young man named Eddie Puskowitz. •
·1 am the stranger.•
·Yes. Well, Laius became enraged. He told Jocasta
that she had betrayed him and was foolish for telling him
of her betrayal. He swore he'd kill the stranger. Jocasta
begged Laius not to kill him. She promised she would
never see him again. But Laius was unforgiving. And
then .. :
"What happened?'
•Jocasta warned him that Destiny predicted that Laius
would die if he met Eddie Puskowitz. Laius laughed in her
face and said: 'I am the king of Thebes. And you are the
queen. King Laius and Queen Jocasta. In the twentieth
century. In 1989. •Jocasta cried out. 'Ha, ha, ha,' Laius
laughed. And so it went.•
•He's a cocky fellow; Eddie said.
•He's a lunatic!"
"He's a dead manl" Eddie cried out. "But first, tell me
how Jocasta died.•
"last night King Laius and Queen Jocasta did their
tightope act. They had a unique act. Laius would leap from
one tightrope high above the ground to a lower tightrope
which contained two loops. Laius would grab the two
loops and hang from them. Then Laius would swirl about
and thrust his legs into the loops, his arms hanging below.
Jocasta would leap through the air into the arms of Laius.·
"A most difficult act:
"Yes, but last night, they tried a new version. Jocasta
leaped first."
"Why?"
"No one knows."
"What happened?•
"Before leaping, she lost her balance. Her head went
through one of the loops. She accidentally strangled herself to death.•
·
"How horrible I•
Momentarily, Eddie turned around and cried out to the
woman who had just entered the Sphinx's dressing room:
"Joi You're alive!"
"Who are you?" the woman asked.
"Jo, don't you remember me? I'm The Magus! I'm
Eddie Puskowitzl Don't you remember?"
The gypsy woman's hair covered her face so Eddie
could not see her face.
"I'm sorry. My name is Yolanda. We've never met. My
sister Jocasta is dead.•
"My God! You are so beautiful!"
"As beautiful as Jocasta?•
"Lovelier. Your dark brown eyes rip my heart apart."
"But they are not golden?•
•Jocasta's eyes had heavenly beauty. Yours are magnificently earthy and real:
"Did you love her?•
•Yes. But not as much as I love you."
"Than leave immediately. For Laius has sworn to kill

you.•
"Destiny says otherwise,· Eddie said.
•Leave now!" Yolanda cried. "I will join you later."
"Nol I must confront Laius. Destiny commands!"
"He is out tharal" The Sphinx announced. "Go!•
"Nol It is a trick. A cosmic trick!" Yolanda cried out.
#
Eddie Puskowitz walked through the door and turned

left. An ominous voice cried out: "Where are you, Eddie?"
·rm coming, Laius. Destiny awaits us!"
Eddie turned left again and then right and then left until
he stood in the middle of a big arena. Although Eddie
looked around the encircling arena, he did not see Laius.
Suddenly, from the tightrope 100 feet above, Laius leaped
onto Eddie, catapulting the slender body to the ground. As
Eddie looked up into the mad azure eyes of Laius, Laius
stabbed Eddie's eyes, twice in each eye.
"Oh, my Godl" Eddie screamed. "I'm blind!"
"Yes, Oedipus. You are blind and destiny is fulfilled."
"Kill mel Kill me! What good is life without my eyes?"
"Oedipus! Oedipus! I will be your eyes!• Yolanda cried
out.
#
Suddenly, the police arrived. "What's going on here?"
the chief of police shouted.
•Destiny has been fulfilled; Laius announced as he
dropped his gilded knife to the ground. ·1 have blinded this
man!"
"Who is he?"
·1 am The Magus!"
"Christi We've been looking for you.•
"Yeah. I know. You think I killed Buster."
"Nol You ain't the killer. Mary Peters confessed six
hours ago. Says she stole Buster's key to your house.
Made a duplicate. Returned the original to him. Guy never
knew the difference. Seems Mary Peters disguised her
voice and called Buster from your house. Asked him to
come over. When he arrived, she shot him. Called the
cops and left before we got there.·
"Why?"
·says she was madly in love with the guy. He jilted her
for another woman.•
"Who?"
"His wife. Yeah, ain't that somethin. Well, it took a
while but she broke down and gave herself up. You ain't
wanted for nothin. We'll get you all fixed up. An ambulance is on its way."
Impulsively, Eddie Puskowitz fumbled for the knife
which lay beside him and thrust it deep into his heart.
"Hurry!• Laius shouted. "Don't want the bastard to die,
I want him to suffer.•
•Not• Yolanda cried out. "Hs's got a rendezvous to
keep. Jocasta is waiting. He rewrote history. You should
have died, Laius. But The Magus was a man of his word:
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